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NEW USES FOR OLD TM CANS.

BY A. W. ROBERTS.

1 give below the resuit of an extended experience iu the utiliza.
tion of tin (ans, sncb as are used by the million by packers of
fruits and other articles. These caus, after aervinig their original
purpose, are usually thrown into obscure corners, battered sud
rusty, a nuisance to every one.

By the nîeihod given below these troublesorne articles are
made useful and even ornamenta], such articles as flower.pots,
hiaDging baskets, bird-housea, etc., being produced from them
with littIe trouble or expeuse.

The caua were prepared lu the following ruanuer: Proeuring
a large dishpan, as ranch asphaît was melted lu it as it would
hold witb safety. Into the boiliug asphait the cana were dlpped ;
as each eau was taken ont it waa rolled lu dry saud, to give it a
natural ground color ; without the sand the effeet of the black
asphaît coating 'would be sombre sud out of keeping with the
col or of the surroundinga. To give sonne of these bird-houses a
stili more picturesqt'e effeet they were rolled lu the ordinary dry
packing mosa used by floriats sud wood mossea ; also short dry
twigs, smail coues, sud burra were fa-teued ou the cana. lu tbis
way very nice effecta of color were produced. It is a well known
fsct that birds avoid brilliant or artificiai colora ; for this reason
greens, grays, browns, sud nentral tinta are beat for bird-houses.
Whiere cana had been opened so that tlîe top piece was still
attached by asamall piece of mets], it was beut down sa as ta
formoi a reat for the birds wheu feediug their youug, or a porcli or
ramn acreen over the entrauce. Ail these littie pointa when
carried ont gave character, variety of foi-n, sud completenesa.
The differeut ways of fastening sud suspeinding the bird-bouses
are sbowii in Fig. 1. 1 sometimes fastened branches of vines
over the bird-houses to more thoroughly obscure them.

A glue-pot, a grater, a fruit gatherer, sud a baller, shown res
peetively lu Figa. 2, 3, 4, sud 5. The glue-pot, Fig. 2, waa mode
in the lollowing mauer : Seiectiug au empty two pouud eau,
enough tin as cut away ta admit of an empty one pouuid eau.
This muner can projected one iuch above the top of the one pannd
eau, sud '«as held lu position by four wooden pegs, wbich '«cre
slightly taperiug, so as to binid. Hales were made lu the sboulders
of the cana, tbrough wbich wire bala '«ere fastened.

Fig. 3, a bread grater, la sa simple that it hardly needs describ.
ing. Ont of a piece of one inch board a holder '«as shaped ou
which a perforated piece of tin wss fastened. This piece of' tiin
consista of a side of a fruit eau flattened ont. Tines '«ere iheni
drawn diagonally over it for guides wbeui punchiug lu thec boli s.
The tin was laid on a iece of wood, lu ivhich. a hole had becu
made of the exact depth required for the uniform projection of
the burred cutters of the grater. The tin '«as then nailed to one
aide of the holder sud bent over lu as perfect a curve as possible
to the other aide, '«heu it '«as agalu fastened.

Fig. 4, a peach gatherer, '«as made by attaching a circular
piece of board to the end of a long pale sud fssteuing to this a
eau. inside of the can there '«as a bag ta receive the fruit ivith.
ont bruising. The bag waa sewu inside of the can thrangh a
circle of smali perforations. The rlm of the tin '«as sharpened,
so that ivheu preasedi againat the stem of the fruit it wouid cnt
tbrouyb. it.

Fig. 5 shows s liquid measure or a '«ater baller. A hale is
made lu a can twa luches below the edge ; thraugh this hale a
haudie ia inserted whicb presses agaiflat the opposite aide sud is
secured witb a nail or serew.

Fig. 6 represeuts s fruit eau couverted luto a respectable look-
ing flower pot. The eau ta be operated on wua firat dipped lu the
bot asphiaît. A piece of well.seasoned whbite birch bark was eut
out of the saine heigbt as the eau sud snfficieutly long ta rech
arouud it.ý This piece of bark '«as sa abspTed that it flared ont
from the battom of tbe eau, leaving canai derable space betWeeu
the eau sud the bark. This space was filled lu witb bont as-
phaît. For ornamentation of the pots burrs of the liquîd
amber, black alder, and acarua '«ere nsed. A hale must always
be made lu the bottom of the pots for the drainage of surplus
'«ater.

Fig. 7 la a hauging pot, planted with ferus. This '«as alsa
covered witb whbite birch bark, fastened on tbe straight aides of
the eau '«ith asphaît. Three '«ires, by whicb, it '«as suspended,
were faateued ta the rim af the ('51. Ilu sinig cana for flower.
pots or hauging baskets care should be taken ta thoraughly coat
the insides sud outaidea '«ith the asphaît ;this secures the tiin
fromn ruatiug.

Fig. 8, a bauging lag, '«as made by partiaily teleseoping twa
cana together, after the opeued end bad been entirely removed. 1

A section of the aide of eacb eau '«as eut ont, ta leave an apeniug
for thîe receptian of the sal sud plants. The cana '«ere then
beavily coated witb sphaît, psrtienlarly '«here the cana joined,
s0 as ta streugtbeu the jaint. Barks of ebestut sud oak trees
were used for covering the cana.

Fig,. 9 lsa sstandard for plants sud floweriug hulbs. Having se-
cured an old centre-table, two cheese boxes of différent aizes were
placed one on top of the other, the amaller one on top. Around
the side af the lo'«er box fruit-eau flo'«er pots '«ere rangedi, above
these rauged another circle af pots, whicb stood on top of the
largeat eheese box sud againat the aide of the smaller one. On
top af the smnallest box mare pots '«ere placed, s0 that but little
of the ebeese boxes could ho sccu. Ail the pots '«ere orinaniented
witb burrs, canes, lichens, ar bnrks. The spaces leit between
the boxes were filled lu witb wood masses. Around the rimi of
the table waa uaîled hooping from a flower barrel. The muner
angle farmed by tbe hooping sud tbe topt of the table '«as patelhed
'«itb putty. 0vvr the entire top-af the table, the hoopiug, sud
the pntty, bot asphait '«as appiied witb a bruali. Thisrendered
the top ai the table watertight, sa that wheu wateriiug the plants
water eould not ruit ou the floor. A bale bored throngli the
top of the table affarded an escape for surplus water. The cheese
boxes '«ere caed inside and outaide with asphaît, ta prevent
tbem from warpiug. The open space between the firat circle of
pots sud the rini of the table was filled lu '«itb earth, ou top of
wbleb mass waa bult up ta the firat circle of pots. The plantq
nscd '«ere tradescantia, German ivy, English ivy, vincas, saxi-
frage, byscintht;, audecalla lily.

Fig. 10 show the complete plant standard. Iu hangiug baskets,
pots, and standards, wbere the planta are planted clasely together
sud lu a eomparatively smaîl bulk af sal, they require frequent
'«atering aud accasional applications of liquor mianure. Our
fowla provide ns witb. a verv fair article of "'damestie guano,"
from which'«e makçe good liqnid manure of sufficieut atreugtb
by mixing one shovelful ta a barrel of '«ater. Stili tbere la
danger in a too generaus use of liquid manure ; if toa strong or
too freqnently used the tender roota of tbe plants are injnred sud
the leaves beglui ta faîl.

Fig. Il la a feru rockery for table or Wardian case. For the
rockwark the most picturesque of' rocks lu farm sud color were
selected. The rocks '«ere faste ned togetber '«itb plaster of Paris,
wbîcb '«as niixed witb dry coloras, gr.ys sud brawns predominat-
iiig. As fast as the piaster '«as applied saud was throwu ou it.
The effeet af the coloring sud saniditîg of the plaster was ta destroy
its wblty glaiing look, sud ta barnionize it '«itb the general
colora of the rock work. The cana used for the flawer.pots '«ere
first wrapped lu '«et paper, ta incerease them lu size, before ap-
plying the plaster againat them when building up the rock wark.
lu; a fe'« honra the lîsper wrappiu ga had 80 dried that tbe pots
'«ere easily '«itbdrawn, after wbiehi the paper was removed and
tbe pots put back lu their places.

Fig. 12 la a vase for dried grasses sud antumn leaves, whieb,
'«as constrncted as follows : To the top of a brokeu.aff lsmp
standard af glaîa '«as fasteued a fruit eau that had beeu previaus-
ly dipped lu asphaît. The ontside of the can '«as then carefuilly
covered '«ith seiected lichens sud tufts of «'sealing wax niosa."
,SheIlland parts of pine canes were naed for aruameutation.

TuEi TRA-,SlMIS'SION 0F SCARLET FEvER BY MILK.-A repart
bias been issned by the Local Goverument Board ou a sudden out-
break of scarlet foyer at Fallowfield, niear Mauchester, Englaud.
The outbreak included 35 persans, belougiug ta 18 familles, sud
of the individuals '«ho snffered, nat lea-s the 24 '«ere attacked
'«ithin 36 bours., betweeu Suuday morning anti Mauday eveuing.
Dr. Airy '«as directed by the Local Goverumeut Board ta luves-
tigate thia ontbreak, sud the resulta of his investigation are, sayS
tbe, Laîuet,, given lu the repart no'« before u§. The ontbreak

s quite local, sud the différent details elicited teuded ta the
general reanît that the infection had beeu distribnted ta the
fainilles thro'îgbi the ageîîcy of a partieular milk supply. The
facts hearing ou this point -do not '«el admit af auy other inter-
pretatian. The question of the mode lu '«hicb the milk conld
have become infected '«as nat s0 fnlly cleared np, but it la showu
tlîat ane af the milkers ou the dsiry-farni lodged lu a farm, hanse
'«bore scarlet foyer '«as pregeut at the time '«heu the milk presti-
nîably hocarne iuifected, snd it la suggested that the infection Was
communicatod ta the milk, in some way ndetermiued but not
inconceivable, tbrough bhis agency. The report tbroughout is of
very considorable luterest, sud forma au important coutriontian
ta aur kno'«ledge of the wechanism, if '«e may so '«rite ai certain
af tbe abserved phenousena marking the progress af infectiois
diseases.
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